
TELEGRAPHIC,
ever wanted something for nothing, and ASSIGNEE'S

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

of us for whom a general rise of prices
ha no charms whatever. We like them
low and ths lower the better. If tbey 0not satisfied with a little, they are antmntat the time wanting more.. This is tne Mr Finch is giving Mr Fitch the ills.

It Ionics inm ilka a fusion between the
all went to half their present figures we

Mectacea lean fne
Washington, April, 6. rhat the pres-

ident's message will go to congress to--
nim-m- in I ha hmt inhumation Obtainable

class that Mr. Wright is suppottlng. He
Notice is hereby given, that tbe under

gned, assignee of tbe estate of E J W II

ugbby, lool-e- nt debtor bas filed iu
court of tbe state of Oregon for th- -

should rejoice, because we have nothing
to sell and a great many things to buy. middle of thn rnader and the republihas been quoting Jefferson and lacxson

to us and perbap it would do him good cans, with all the ofllcea for the latter. TO THEcounty of Linn. Deuartment Number Twin Washington this evening,, though the
the kaleidoscope of international events an
penrs to be moving so rapidly t Msdrid

for those who have things to sell we do
not feel any great concern . "to see what they said on this question oi

UNION TICKET.

ceuTT

Senators. T G Mackev, I Clem.

The Journal recommends Phil Met
ax t3 make possible some new and possi- -

The Bon. W Bourke Cockran In a E Achan for governor because be will dogetting something lor noimng.
Thomas Jefferson, "I believe that bank.
Ina institutions aie more dangererous to

b v remarkable chart ire in tne aspect ui
speech delivered in New York city dur-- nothing for tbe people li tie can neip it.affairs that will nrevent the statement bold

M

ms nnai account u assignee ot said m t
ter, and tbe said firul account will

and pstsed upon by said court at 1h
regular March term thereof, to be bolde.
at the court house In Albany, Linn couo
ty. Oregon, on the 4th day of Aptil
1898, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock p u of said
day. All persons iaterzsted in 'aid in
solvent estae are herebt notified to make

nflnraifl 111.111 on . ' i u..w.j. OtVB TBS CHOICB Of
our liberties than standing armies. Al ing good, lie message is reauy, mBaing

about 7000 words, and has been approved An evidence of crood times in UmatillaPalmer, DrDM Jones.
Clerk. Ftanklin Crabtree. .
Sheriff. I AMunaers. by thj cabinet. county is the fact that a farmer there is

about to build a $3.r00 residence in fen- -
2 TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
ready they have raised up a monieu ar-

istocracy that has set the government at

.H.fl.nn. This issuing power should Will Leave CaBa
dleton.

ing the campaign of 1896 said :

" Low price i are a god thing, and I
hope to see them go lower."

It will then be seen tbat the gold stand-

ard arises from a selfish motive. It arises
with those who deal in money and not
commodities, and who care nothing for

the laboring and producing classes.

any objections tbey have to t allowance
of said final scconnt on or before the saidbe taken from the banks and restored to Washington, April 5. ibe govern-

ment has dispatched a fleet of six vessels
lo Havana to transoort Gonsul-Gener- al CHEATday for the hearing and pasting oa theA Salem man ia ODDOsing Gov. Lord OPsCcon

SHORT UHEsame by said .court NORTHERNLee, and all the United States consular
officers, together with all the Americans

the government and to the people to

whom it belongs. Lst the banks exist,
but let them bank on treasury notes."

because he applied to bim twice for a job
and didn't get one, which is a sample of

VIAnow in Havana and vicinity who desire to
uated January 'a, Km

E R Skipwobth, P E Skodosass,
Atty for Assignee Assignee ot said

modern spoils pontics.Through the appreciation of gold pricesSaid Andrew Jacksoa. "If congress SPOKANEleave the island, the names ot tne ves-

sels are the bache, the Fern and the Man- -have fallen down to the cost of product' SALT LAKE
DcKYERhas the right under the constitution to lnri vent estate MIXXEAPOUSgrove, are an government tenaers; me uu

vette and Mascotte, of the Plant sstemissue paper mouey, H was given to tnem
to be used by themselves, and not to be

Recorder. E 0 Heal.
Treasurer. F M JacK.
Soperintondent. A S McDonald.
Commissioner. DC Swaan.
Coroner. J G Norman.
Surveyor. Anthony Austin.

Rtatk.
Governor W R King,

ecretary of Btate H R Kincaid.
justice supreme court W M Ramsey,
Treasurer J O Booth. .

Attorney general J L Story.
State printer G A Fitch.
Superintendent H S Lyman.

'

Congressmen R H Veatcb and C M

Donaldson.
District.

Circuit Judge P H D'Arcy and K P

ion and in many cases below, to the dis-

aster of the farming and producing
classes. Mr. Wright said that I admit

A poverty bsll is to be beld In Eugene.
The men will be fined for wearing a bite
shirts, collars, cuffs, etc, and the women
for wearing silk or evening dresses. Notice ST. PAUL

CHICAGO

and the steamship City of Key west .

'lrt War Orderdelegated to individuals or corpora
tion." KAKSAS CIUted gold to ba. unfluctuating. As com

New York. April 6 A special to the U S Lahd Orrict at Obegox Citt Oa
March 25;h. 1893.Facta settled sre that Judges HewittAll that bimetalliet ask ia a return to Times from Washington says:pared to itself it is unfluctuating. The

Earth appears to recede from a man up and Burnett and Congressman Tongue ' Lowest Bates to allThe secretary of tbe interior ha under
date of March itr.h, ltfM, issued sn order

the gold and silver coinage of the con-

stitution and the issuance of paperioii' in balloon, compared to itself the balloon
has remained stationary but in relation rcvokina; the withdrawals of lands hereto

fore made under tbe grant made by act ofey by the national government. Can
thta mean that tbey want "something to the earth in has ascended. So to with lJulyS, 1866(14 Stat. 89), to aid in the

The tiring squadron, under command of
Commodore Son ley, will more on the Ca-

naries withiu 24 or 48 hours. This is the
urogram of the navy department. It is
both a reply to the dispatch o. the Urpeda
flotilla and the cruisers toward oar shore
and preliminary to a decisive blow at the
sea power of Spain. This is tbe first pos-
itive war order issued .

f ,V.. Wlllan V.l . n.lBoise.
District Attorney S L Hayden. Will ... V .. ..w.. it; m y

Eastern Cities

Ocean Steameis Leave
Portland livery 4 days

sua ..

SA1I FRANCISCO

will be renominated. U n. irvine is
pretty certain to be nominated for dis-

trict attorney.

Mr Hannais in favor of peace at any
cost, and hence it is not surprising that
tbe president is inclined that way. Well,
peace is the proper thing, but tbe United
states must not take away one scintilla
from its honor.

gold, compared to commodities it bas

appreciated, and that is the only way to Cascade Mountain Wagon Road, and or
dered that the vuhV txrtzn land em

measure its value.

for nothing?"
Ia regard to the next proposition.

That the U S government can't main-

tain the ratio of 16 to 1, that at that
ratio the naritv cannot ba maintained.''

braced thereby te restored to the putlu
oomain and opened to settlement and en

Iff try under te irenerai land law.
It matters n-- t, to us. what ia the value

of gold as expressed in dollars, but the
question is how much of the products of

A Young Man on Bimetallism in above restoration applies omy toBimetallieta advocate the ratio oi to to
ureelected lands and rights acquired
within any other grant tbat may overlaphuman toil will a doliar boy?1, because, for ages, that ba been tne

average ratio of production, that to the withdrawal made for raid Willamette

adopt any other ratio would neceesitate

Steamers monthly from Port
land to Yokohoma and Hong
Kong; via, 'Ihe Northern Pa-

cific Steamship Co. in con-

nection with O R and S
tot tall inf arnsalioa eali os

Ccibji & MowrarrH. Ath.n.Ot

For 25 years we bave pursued this policy
of a .British gold standard. Us baneful
affect I need not recite, and it is scoffing

at the intelligence of the American peo-

ple to tell thttn that iu order to return
to prosperous conditions we must contin-

ue that policy which ba resu'ted so die

Tacaaaa's Electlea
Tacoma, April, 5. The republican city

ticket was elected today by majorities ran-

ging from 300 for Johnson Nickezs, for
major to 1061 for W A Sternberg, for
treeturer. The republicans also elected
six out eight councilmen, and will bave
a good working majority. The issue was
sharply drawn on the qoeetion of the pay-

ment of a large amount of city warrents.
Casue ofratlar

Washington, April 5 The ktatemeot
was made today oy a public man in clote
touch with the administration tbat tbe
efforts to secure a settlement of tbe war be-

tween Spain and tbe Insurgents through
an armutice has come to a definite con

tue recoiuaoce oi all oar present sliver

dollars, which would be to the loss of

either debtor or creditor, that the price
of silver and the prices of commodities

Valley and Cascade Mountain vvsgoo
Road are not affected thereby.

Notice it hereby given that the saW
withdrawal' bave been revoked aad that
tn nnseleeted lands embraced thereby, in
the Oregon City Land District, will be
opened to settlement, oa and after May
10th, Wfii, Cms B MoBC,Regi)deT.

W Gallowit, Eeoeiver;

A fool man seventy years of age ls
just started from Loudou for Klondike
with a wheelbarrow. He will do a good
thing for tbe world if be will try to wheel
across the Atlantic, drowning himself
befoie getting too much notoriety,

Louis Golden.a former Portland gamb-
ler, now of Dawson City, recently lost

30,000 at a single sitting, Sam Bonner-tiel- d

being the winner. That was con-
sidered quite sn event in Dawson.

Mr. McKinley continues to delay the
matter and it will be at leart it edneadsy
or Thursday before tbe Presidrnt ha his

have fallen in almost the same degree
38 IDDtlM:and to restore the former level o. prices,

Crawfordevllle, April, 2, 1S93.

Editoh Democrat.
It is consoling indeed to think that

there was enough argument in my for-

mer article that even an interpreter of

oi the law should reply to it.
He says "there is no argument in the

abuse which prefaces the article." It
wit not meant for argument, it was sim-

ply a plain statement of facts.
after elaborately arraigning ma for

what he terms "personal abuse'' he pro-
ceeds something like this, "whenever
you hear a man abusing one for what bv
tirms 'changing his principle nin
times out of ten the party complaining
is a populist wno has himself 'changed"

astrously to tbi country.
The welfare and prosperity of tbito restore the parity beteen money and

it's n0 us.; i've tried dozri s ! place and it's s.:mply impossible
to get good-tobacc- for five ceaU."

"Good cigars, you mean. If youd inves. your nickel in Pipet
Heidsicck you d Ret de best rect of tobacco you ever puf between

your teeth

Judges of good tobacco everywhere: arc unanimous in
their praise of

PIPER HEIDSIECKacc
(CHAMPACNC. FLAVOR)

It is not only tlie best chewing tobacco on the market,
but since the recent increase in see (making the new plug

the cM) it is positively the
nearly half as large again as

W H HCKLBLiri.
Gur't Paa .Acs

Potlaad Of.r mirriiti!e, we must return to the country depende on the condition of the SUMMONS.
fatio ot 16 to 1, there i no other plan to

a Out Cireuil Court State of Ortm.for Liclusion, and tbat the failure was doe toa . .f. I and I uaiieye that I am

aito iu doing HO,that the ratio of 33 to 1 the refusal of the government ot the Unit

farmer, and any system ibat ia a detri-
ment to the farmer is a detriment to this
nati?n.

A gold standard may benefit Mr.
Wright, for it mean falling price, fal

ORTHERHed States to remove its fleet from Key
VMmy

Violet Ford, piuHff .
TS

Mi'iton Ford, defendant.
To Milton Ford the above santed de

message ready. II tbe United hutes is
going to fight at all it should be at once,
before Spain ha time to tet rvady tor
the contest Peace, if with honor.

is not ttie correct rati between tbe two

mrtaii. V cannot be, the discrimina--

aa-n- i ei ver ha rulted in a

Vv-- st.

Ihwaaeetewa Isastea
C.u-w.n- 111 l.nl S T.Un. PACIFIC R. R.illling prices means hard time, hard times !

fendant.lawsuits I t IhiM kniwi dwl. nntnblv'the list mavor a Br an democrat who has gone back I toiled demand "or that uieta:, a bile means mora lawsuit, i.t ot iod3ccw cm swu w - -

biggest piece gooaon time honored real democratic panel tne demand for gold ia unlimited. reach 30, 1500 people ia actual need of the1 l,u i mean more attorneys itea. 15 THE XAVE OF THE STATE OF

Oregon, yoa are hereby required to ap
pear and aatwer the ccmpUint of tbepies, or else it is tome irresponsible per-- 4Uni alone diap er of Uie 33 ' 1 theory . And now what are we asked to do?

If me ratio oi 16 to 1 does not work, it What will we do? Will we longer submit
Bteeasitie of life, 700 homelesa and dam
age to the extent of $20O,0OJ is the net
result of the flood which swept through. eon who never paid a dollar tax, bas not

There is now a line of rail from As-

toria to tbe outside world, and the people
ol tbat city have occasion to throw their
hats and rejoice. The event nirana much
for the future of Astorie,but pro- - ably not
a much as some with big vision bave

plaintiff hereia ra tbe abore entitled cosrt.
bow on Gle ia tbe office of tbe clerk of .aidcan hecnanicMd very easili. After it to the British gold etatidard? Or willenough principle to pay Lis debts and bbawaeetown late bonoay evening. court, oa ct before the first day cl th . ,

The afejuagewants the government to give bim some-

thing for nothing." I infer from tbi
occe tried, tbea it is time to talk about
some other ratio. regular Msrchtermof said court, it being f'tUUIaZtn iMeepiUg l3XS,

we adopt a financial system ot our own
Tbi is tbe question .

Curr A Bat vs.
Washington. April. 4. Tbe president predicted. I Monday. Marco the 13th. and yso!

tatement,Mr. Editor that they who advo are hereby fart her aouaed tnat ia easeFrance practically alone for 70 year:..:. tl.- - ntin nf IRl-- tot. her
has completed his Cuban meeMe. aad it
will be presented to congre Wedneedar.
The document was gone over point by

"uoot lira the armv" shouts a SpanlysiUHUiiw ... VJ m -- 1 i yon fail to so appear aad answer aaid J

complaint, the plainUS will apply to trie iish paper. This is a very inconsistent crydollars were always at a parity, aud if
ciort for tbe iciie demanded inertia.to be. beard in connection witb a cry lorpoint, and met with the approval of tbe

cabinet in every detail .State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ( M
LAca uounty

Fbane J Chbiist makes oath that be is
war, :or war means death lo the bpan
ieb army. Even in the Cuban cooteat
already neatly 100,000 men have peris

"While 1 can say notmog eipuat con-

cerning the detaiU of this message,' aid
Secretary Long. "1 may say tnat it is a
strong, explicit statement, aad with which

cate the free coinage ol silver are dishon-
est. The advocates of the gold standard
always d'.d call those who advocate free

coinage, dishonest. I should like to aik
who indulges in abuse more than the
advocate of the go'.d standard T Abuse
is, and always has been their chief ar-

gument. Repudiation, socialism, anar-

chy, etc., are ail gold bug terms. Tne
word "populist' is a clincher with them,

tbe senior partner of the firm of F J Che-

ney A Co, doing business ia the City of
Toledo, Cconty and State aforesaid, and

ElegantJDixxirg Cars,
Touris Sleeping Car

at Paul
Minneapolis
luiuth
targo,

T't Grand Fork
CrooutB
A'isaipex
rielec and
Bait

THa'J J GH TICKF S...
TO

rhkairo f

France can maintain her. dollars at a'
parity at a fixed ratio, the United States
also ran.

Toe oilv way to maintain parity is to
make both metal a free legal tender and
without discriminating against either
metal. 'Parity cannot be maintained hy
granting to one metal tbe rights of a full

congress will be thoroughly ia accordtbat said bnn will my tbe sum ot UHJs.
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and Tkeftfcwaaee MMrtev

towit : A decree of the abar cour anaoH
ing, settinar aside and holding for naught
tte boads of matrimony heretofore eiut
ing betweea the plaintiff and defendant
and that they be forever divorced- - That
plaintiffs name be changed from Violel
Ford to tfcatot Violet MeXxme'a. ter
ataidea aame. and she hsve bar cot and
aubursemeaU ot this suit to be taxed.

Tbvsammocs is pubiueed by order cl
Hon 3 H Hewitt, judge of said eomVnade
at chambers ia Albany. Oregon, oa the
I2lirdiy of Janusr.

, L H Most aste Sos.
AMoTPey tor Plaintiff.

every case of catarrh that caanot be cured BrootwAT, April. 4. Shwaneetowa.
fiood-swy- pt last night, is threatened with
total distraction toaia-ht-. Isumerab'e

Wall Paper.
ciarpet3,

LIneolsam,
Lace Curtains,

Rugs,
Portier3,

Pillows
.?nrtiiture

Bedding. .
Pture Frames.

Linen Warp Matting,
Oil PaiDtings,

and Undertaking

ALBANY FURNITURE!CO.

by toe use of Hall a Catabbbt Ctbk.
FRANK J CHENFY.that is the meanest name, !bey think.

Sworn to before me and subscribed ia more Uvea may be lost before anotber day
ray presence' this 6th day ot December, hi nasaed. Haadreds of rjeoole bav not

At a primary me-tin- g ia Pendleton
two bro'hers were opposed to each otter,
and the contest is said to have been so
asocb tbe mora in earnest. It is a fact
tbat whenever relative fight the war i a
bitter one, without any relenting fe-
ature. Relatives should te turn on'.ous.

David Ileadrick, a h)to, voted in the
republican primaries at Salem, undodU-edl- y

being iadoced lo do so by the fac-
tion wanting hi vote worst, ao-- was

legal tender and restricting or limiting
the rights of the other. Thelaweays;
"It shall be the policy of the government
to maintain the two metals at a parity."
What was meant by tbat? It was meant

vet been rescued from tbs booses ia which aTaahingfaKi J
fhiladelpbia tv

taey are iinpristoned others are ia treetop
aad still other are afloat on the watte of Sew Ycrk

Soetoo and al
foiata East and Sooththe torrent Late report say tbe entire

that they can call a person, and air,
when Mr. Wright attempts to arraign
me on the question of abuse, I wish to
remind bim of the old but true proverb,
that "they who live in giasa house
should never throw stones.''

Now then, on what grounds does Mr.

Wright base bis argument in attempt-
ing to vindicate the single gold standard,

tbat neither metal was to be discrimi
levee will be destroyed by morning, and
every frame boose ia tow a will be daanei?nated against in any shape or manner,

( ) AWGLEASON.
j heal Notary Puulic

Halt's Catarrh Cure ia takes internally
and acts directly oa the blood and mactions
surfaces of the system . Send for testimon-
ials, free

F J CHENEY CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggist", 75c-Hall-

's

Family Pill are tie beat.

ft was meant that the two metals shonld i arretted aad fined jO for illegal voting
Tbe example was a good ooe

to pieces.
Caaawl be averteJ,walk arm in arm in tbe payment of debts

Through tickets to Japan aea Ch aa. n
TacooaaaBd Socthera PadSe tteaajhif
Co.. aa americu line- -

For information, tune cards, nape anf?
ticket call on or write C 6 Ba'thart
agaat, Albany, Or.

A D Cbarltn". A Gea Fe nf
artlaad. O--

etc; Tbat le tbe only way tbat tbe par.ty WAHtaoTO!, April. 5. Tte P.t sais j

th uBkasSpaia, within tbe net "ecreUry Kincaid struck the
hours, yields by lurTenderiag Cuba, war note," says the Albaay Iieaorrat

can be maintained . Just as tare a you keyltadiscriminate against one of the rnstals,
can not be averted. The president rues--! strange how many people have struck
y will t soiivalent to a declaration of that keynote. It must be a boot aornjust so sure will the parity become Strictlr eBusiness

ADMIXISTRATOE'5 SALE.

Notice I hereby girea that the under
signed admiaioator cf tbe estate ot Jaae
E Carter, deceased, will ia rjrsaance t an
order of tbe county court lor L4bb couaty.
Oregoa. daly maieard catered ot record
on the 11th day o April, 1655. offera for
a!e at pablic auction at tbe e xnt house

d or oa tb-3-.b day of April. 1: at tbe
boor of 1 o'clock p m of said day, tbe
'oilowiog described real etate. towit.
LoU No 4. 5 and 6. ia block Xo 11 ia
Hackieman'a second adcitioe to Albany,
Lino county Oregoa. Terms ot ie me
half ia cash ia feaad and the rcQaiader ia
sis rooatits from. date of sale, payment
second by sscrtgage oa properly.

IcisUirch 16
Ed BMCu tix, Admr. .

war, and hostilities caa only be averted by out. Welcome. There's ahere you
bow your ignorance of tr.oic the

more the key note ia struck the belter
the sound. DENVER

bpaia yielding ail.
a feelem aula

CaiCASO. April, 4. About 000 uni. n 0Hello: F. E. Allen & Co1 3$Ij
I t! r. r&'kSJ a.

k nr.f Sepd up one of those V0 Stearns "Yellow

carpenters struck today, and, with the j

exception oi public buildings, which were I T. T. Geerba tbe ioeiJe.tra:k for
not interfered with, wcik oa nearly every j nominsiion for governor on he repub-buildi- ng

la coarse of coaetrucUoa in Ibe . 'lcn V cket, He wiil get n.cel of the
city i almost at a staadstiiL Tbe strike I LJuo county delegation aa welt a tbe
m ova.-- a rule of tbe Carpenters' aad Build- - j hon chare of tbe delegation through
er." Association, wbkn forbid onion car-- J be valley geoeralSy. Wben nominated

1 U Boy, wheels for Charlie and one of those $35

I Queen for Bessie, tbey are the handsomest

RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD
Tlje Scenic Lice Of toe World

rand best wheels ever shown ia Albany, reneater working for aav ooe not member be w.ii bave a live young king t in to
k gard'se of price, will bring tbe eah do a

broken.
As to the next proposition, that of

'Intrinsic value."
Tbe word "intrineie" mean internal,

inherent, opposite to extrinsic. There-

fore anything that possesses "intrinsic
value' must have an internal or
inherent value.

Does gold poses "intrinsic value?'--

The only use in tbe wor'.d by which

gold serves man, ia tbat of money. It
baa no value within itsefl. taks away the
money demand and it would be practi-

cally worthies. An act of law made it
a money metal, the demand for it gave
tilt value. Value is created and con-

trolled by tbe law of supply and demand.
Therefore it follows tbat gold has no more
intrinsic value than anything else.

Mr. Wright says; Congress can legis-

late that a piece of paper is ten dollars in

French (he jeweler.
Trr SctailllBg's Beat tee, aad baking powtr.

Bath at Yierecke shaving aad hair?
cutting parlors.

Pictures from 75 cents to $25 per tkeu
at Longs gallery.

C B Winn, cttv tick etagent. Tickets
to all point ia tbe east.

Crawford k Earnlnh for photographsPrices from tl to V0 per dosea.
Ba sure aal see the aati rut tinware at

Hopkia Bio, will ia: lifetime.
Kairrs loond, set and p-- ia first claw

orJex at Vwreck's shaving and hair cut-
ting parlors.

Whea you waat a choice steak, a nicerotor meat of any kind, call on Henry3roJers. He keep tbe best.
Die. H. E. aad O. E. B-e-rs office aad

residence ia post office building. Specialattention given to disease ot women.
Dontannivotbenbv innrnniM ,iv

'this afternoon.

EXECUTQa'S KOTICE

Notice is hereby gi-e- that tbe under
(igtsed execuior o tie tat i.l aed tet
ment of Jame UcMihin. deceaed.nas
filed bis final accout with tbe clerk of
the county court for Linn jruoty, Oregon,
and the court bas fixed tbe 9a day oi
irril. iSSS. at the fccor of 1 o'clock p m

of Uie ajaociauoa. 'knockdown.
k by a y

Colfax, Wing- - April 4 la Cakes 'a': Tbe following dispatch of yesterday
Sunday afternoon, A. C Lebo'd was aoci- - from ictona, B. C, is probably a fake:
dentailvahotbvabrn. who waa booting i "Jack Carr, former United Stale mail

it ia this; 1st, that the democratic par--!
ty prior to I 96 was a gold standard par-

ty. 2nd, That they who advocate the
free and unlimited coinage of silver at
hb ratio of 16 to 1 "want something for
nothing." 3.--d, That the United State
cannot maintain the ratio of 16 to 1. 4th
That money must have Intrinsic values,
and 5th that the remedy for our preseat
financial and industrial ill, is a continu-
ance of the present gold standard.

Now then, in regard to the first state-

ment. In my former article I stated
"that the democratic party was never a
gold standard party," and I again make
that statement. Let us see, in 1830 the
democratic party declared for "honeet
money," not the kind of honest money
that we bear so much about at the pres-

ent day, bat bonest money consisting
of gold and silver and paper convertab.e
into coin on demand..

The platform of 1834 declared : " W

believe in honest money, the gold and
silver coinage of the constitution, and a
circulating medium convertable into
such money without loss."

The platform of 1883 reaffirmed that
of 1884 and now we come to the platform
of 18 42, Mr. Wright bas quoted from the
aides and ends of that platform and fixed

Yoa may send the Morgan & Wright Piaok Road Tire andSI put on a "Jim Dandy Lantern."O it
sauirrels. A bullet from a Z2 calibre nfl carrier, has arrived at Departure By
track hint in the breast, iurt above tbe oit from St Michael, via IXiwson. with ad F. E. ALLEN & CO. ot said day lor the bearing of objection i

of the stomach,. aad phviciaas fear it has ,e .from andree, tt.e
i

balooobt."
a

penetrated the cavity. I onoum it prove imaioa anaree came
... I out ahve, be will be tbe must noted man

. 'oftheworlJ.
Rome. April. 4. It i sIVed in va'Jean

circis tody that the pope bad not tormallv j

offered to mediate between Spaie and tbe I The single men of F C hsve been
United State. It is true, however, that ! poking a good dea! of fun at the married
tbe pontiff coaveyed to Madrid hi ardeet I men at tbe trooble tbey will have wben

money but such paper will not be ex-- risk your life by oegbxting a cold. One
Minute Co jgh Unr co-e-a coach, cold.changeable at par witb a ten dollar gold

I any to the account aad tor tee setue
meat of said estt'e

Ttis the 45h day cf Msrch. IS3?
Wt'THaaroBD K "ttt. W H McMahos

Attya ti'icato' o
ti e estate of Jame McMhr, dec!

tXECIHTE'S M3Ti:E

To a'.l theertditor anl pereoat itr
4. ted in the estate ol K?Vcc Smttk, de

seid, yea are be eby no? i led that 1 bare
been da'y app int 1 eae;utor of said eftate
t tn e- - ;- -: c i rt ol Lien county, Ore
goa. tue.etre. aU perioes haTing claims
glnt said estate are hreby bo i5cd and

required to present the same to ms wish
the paper oucbera. at the law oc cf W
E Bilyea in Albany. Linn county, Oregoa.
wtthin iv moath from the date hereof

Dated this 1st day of January. 1S9S.
SamceiRkidkr, Executor

wish for avoiding a eonict, sad ba ased mm :ieir larmue ior
Spaia to arrange for a saspens'on ot wr-- Cuba.-som- a of ibem beiog compara-ivrl-

y

like measures or decision. newly married men. Tbe married men
have discovered the fact that ol tbe sin- -

T ' " " .. glemenatleasteigntaill be nuabie toWabisoto. April. 3. Tbe opinion meet tbe physical requirement for goalatost universally held in Washington to-- jnjt, while the married men can ail taie

"Weeklj fxsaracas
To Tfce t

E1ST

la through tooriet cars without change.
MODERN

UPHOLSTERED
TO CRIST

SLEEPERS
Iai-Iiiag- e of ficenencsi couiuc-ts- rs

ani psrters
To K uus C.tvaad Chicago

MOX D Y wititoat ct ge-- S!t Lake
M ari Paaac aad Chkaga

Altos RoiSroad
ToOasaha.Chicvo, Fff'

TCESDaVS Beaton, wioat ceaar, Ta.
8 it Lk aad Caicigx Kick
I0nd k. Pacioe Hy
Ta St Joucph. K'neai Cltr,

WEPNSUAY3 St Lra. withfat change
ria alt Lake aea Boriiag
to rout
To Kansas Cty aad S. Loaaa

T3CRSDYS withjwt eb.ua. U 81
Lkkeaad Mi.jn Pacific Kr

Adas- - stopover arranged a Silt laka
and Itenver

A Kid througa the fmjas UdoradO
Soroery

For rale aad inform lsqaire cf C S
& V and S P imto ar addxeca

it up to suit himself, be has tried to tbe required examination.a'gbt by public mea and diplomats is tbat
the crisis will reach its climax next week

exja?, grippe and all throat lung troubles.
J. A. Cupiming.
rbe best meats of all kinds aad goodtreatment at tbe Alban Dressed Beef

tompany s market, just d)wa Second
street. Good weight and prompt attend
tion.

A Laundry Nugget.

Laundry patrons wno want first class
work done without paying exorUunt
prices should patronize the Albanv
Steam Lanndry which have employed
regularly five of tbe beat hand ironera on

pe noiesseoogreee further pledges tbe
revenues of the nation to redeem it in
gold or to maintain the gold standard."
Lt ns see, at the beginning of tbe civil
war tbe nation found itself witb'tut
msney. Immediately 160,000,000 ia
greenbacks were issued, tbey ware made
a full legal tender and were based on

Tbe-- e greenbacks floated on a par
ill with gold, wherever gold went tbey

eot. A'l enhoeq-ian- t ietue i contained
the ''exception clause.'' These iesnes
depreciated and at one time it required
12 85 to purchase $1 in gold. Here we have
'wo eHees of greenbacks, both baed on
coin, one maintained it parity with gold

PHOENIX BICYCLES.

"Stand the Racket"
A Leauer for TF.X YEARS among HIGH ORADfc WHEELS. Our Photnix

Ooe Crank made a record tor ttseli last season-N- ot One Broken Crank in Oregon,
Washincvm or Idaho out of the Hundred of Wheels sold in tbeee three states in
I87. The Result is tbat others are counterfeiting this crank, but this doe not
delude Wise Buyer who bave already purchased hundred o( tbe 1S93 Phoenix
Bicycle. to far we have been unable lo Get Them Fast Enough to supply our
genu. But our Second Car i on tbe Rod.

Tho Golden Eagle
Bicycles aie built for service and to supply the demand .or an honeit, durable
wheel at a moderate price.

-- Write For Onr Bicycle Calalcpes

At ihe June election ia lS9ti William
Blakely was a capdidate for sheriff in
I'matilla county, Henry Blakely for
sheriff in Linn ccnty, Jsm-- s Hl.kly
for sheriff in Crook couoty and George
Blakely for county judge in Waco couo-
ty. They are four brother, all dem- -the coast for shirts, dream, and shirt crats, and all were defeated. Williamwaists, ana ten cent ia the hlvheat nriro

charged for anv of these article. Blakely, the eldest brother, is again a
candidate for sheriff in distills count,,
lie is lb father-in-la- w of John C. Lea.
ure.the attorn.y. Welcomeh other depreciated, why was tbi?

Simply beeanse one wa a full legal ten

STOCKHOLDERS MEETIXC

Notice is hereby giieo f hi 'He annua
meeting ot tbe A bany Mining Milling
Co. will be beld at tbe cfice of C G Laik-ha- rt

oa the 2Mb. day of April, lS9i, a. 4
o'c'ock p m of said day lor the purpose ol

seren directors to serre tor one
yea' and the tranracticn of ach other
baint as rosy legaU. come before the
meeting .

By order of board of direr'cta,
C Bkowxesl, C G Bcskrirt.

Secretarj, Fredde it.

and that tbe aoeetioa of war or peace will
be determined within tbe next seven da.
Senatm aad representative conferred all
day about Ue gravity of the situation.
Tbe president's most intimate friend as-

sert emphatically that tne president's
in bit me4ute, will be

iSoeciRc aad vigorous, sad such that his
party and the country caa willingly follow
where he points the way.

Tbe saabh Savy
Madrid. April. 3. Tbe Spanish cabin-

et ha decided that the torpedo flotilla it to
remain at tbe Cape V erode Ulands uotil
further order.' Tbe flotilla will be joined
later by a squadron composed of the armor-
ed cruises Carlo V of 9&S5 tons; the cruis-
er Alfaoto XIII of 5000; the armored
craiser infanta Maria Tbrressa of 7000 tons
and tbe armored cruiser Cbrtstobal Colon
of 6840 tons, which will accompany tbe
torpedo flotilla to Cuba. It has ai bea
decided by the government to send the
armoied crubers Vixcaya and Almirante
Oque ado, both of 7000 tons back to Hava-a-a.

lag la pUsalMIe
Chicaoo. ADnl 4. Trioune peciai

R C Xr. Hou Gai Agt, iJ K
S51 Ytiinetoa street. ler.

Beaair Ls Hlooel Deep.
. Clean blood means a clean rkin. No

beauty without it, Caacareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from tbe body. Begin to-da- y tobanish pimples, boiU, blotches, biackheada,
and that sickly bilious complexion by takinc
Cascarete, beauty for ten cent. All drug-giat-a,

aatiataction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c
NO CURE NO PAV.

That I th wv u rfnivvlata .it

rortlaad Or,oa
IITCHBLL,lElIS&Sma CO.,

Portlana, Oregor.
J A WFAYEE, "The Fair."

Igent for llbany.

der, tbe other was not. Therefore It
'ollow thai money i a creation of law,
rd bas no intrinsic valui whatever.
And now we eorae to tbe last propoei.

tion. the cure for our financial
ill is a continuation of the gold stand-
ard." This is a part of asocial science
that I con Id never understand, bow con-
ditions brought about by a certain poli

Colonel J. B. EJjy. Uenerat 11. B.
Com pson. Colonel A. I.Wagner, Hon.
I. A. acrotn and Chief ;ierk Lydell
Baker, constituting U.e Oregon state
railway commission, n.tt at U.e capitol
yesterday iu regular eeeoion for tbe
month of April. Statesman. Wagner
or Com pson should be out of the lis.
One or the other absolutely ha no au-

thority, and the Dbmocbat doesn't be-
lieve auy of them has.

OieEGOX vEVntA

make it read in favor of the single gold
standard. Bat Happily there are other
who pjrsess a copy of that platform, and
they can also read and understand itl
"tVe bold to the use ol both gold and
silver as the standard money of the couo
try, apd to toe coinage of both gulJ and
ailver without discriminating again!
either metal, or charge for mintage."
Mr. Wright bas quoted the balance of it,
so it is not necessary for me to do so.
I'll admit. Mr. Editor, that, of late years
platlorms have been drawn somewhat
evasive. They have not been as plain
spoken and CjnCise as they should be,
but if a ly ooe can see any tinge of the
gold lands d in those platform they
can see more than I can. The
dsmxiatic party in congress understood
them to be for free coinage and voted
accordingly. Why air, this very same
plarform, the platform of 1892, which
Mr. Wright says was a gold standard
platform denounced the republican par
ty for enacting the "Sherman law" which
they declared was a "cowardly make-
shift." What does that mean?. It means
tbat the Sherman bill was a makeshift or
a scheme to prevent a bill passing for
the free coinage of silver. The congress-
ional elections were then on, and for tear
of defeat the republican party did not
want to go on record, for or against the
free coinage of silver, thin is a fact with-
in the remembrance of every one. Life
is too sl'O't lo waste time ia denying
such statements as Mr. Wright make

OROVEWTASTKLIWi CHILL T'SIC Cs Craalbiaft na.iis uuilor Malaria, Cbills and Fever. It TREASURER'S K01ICE NO- - 9

Notice ia bereoy given that funds are
on hand tc pay city warrants No. 36?

cy could be cured by a continuation of
simply Iron and Quinine la a uateleeaform. Children love iu Adult oreer t
to bitter, naaeaUng Tonics-- Priov. 69

The rive scarcely ripp!ed,
CANDY

CATHARTIC
to 415 Inclusive ot tbe issue of 1397. In- -

--YAQUIIwA BAY ROUTF.

Connecting at YaquinaBay witbtha
San Francisco &Ya$niua Bai

. swnnvst. vm a VV

Wears anxioa to do a little mod in tbi

tbat policy. I have been informed by
men versed in medical science, tbat,
when one poUon is taken into tbe bo-m-an

system that thers has to be rn
from Watbinuten :

Secretary Long of the navr, mide tbe
following t'atemrn'. last rigbt:

world and eaa think of no pleaeaater fbiter wy to do it than V raoommeodiaK
Ooe Minute Coagb Car a a preventive

terect on said warrants will cease with tbe
date of this notice,

albanv Or. Pec 29, 1S97.
E. A. Pakkeb.

City Treasurer.
i have never thought peace betweeuother poison taken to counteract , tne if pnearnoaia, eonsamptioa and other ivions lunj troubles tb- -t nllow Deeleetadfirst one, but I bave never yet heard of a

person taking a dose of strychnine by si5aiij"Pi!r'
Sails from Yaqnina every 8 days to

oolds i A Camming NCURE CONSTIPATION

tbe United State and Spaiu impou-ible- ,

and I do not.think so now. Of coursi.the
situation is critical, but a it is, war is not
inevitable, and tbnre are reason ablo hopes
that there may ba a talsifantory aud
peaceful solution of the trouble.

a mistake, aid then taking another dose
Whooping cough Is the most distressing

malady; but its duration can be cut short
by the use of the Minute Cough Cure,
which Is also tbe best known remedv for

tasstssaa AccoxooaTtosf UsstarAssM

mnt hetweea the WillamALL
DRUGGISTS

The Read Ceataktea:
Clatskamix, Or- - April, S. Tbe two

treeklaying crew of the Astoria & Colum-
bia River railroad completed the all-r- ail

atte Valley and Caliiornia.

to kill tbe effects o! tbe first one. There
won d be no difference it seems to me.
between that, and a continuance of tbe
gold standard to cure condition brought
about by that policy. Tbe gold standard
is a British invention. It was born in
F.ngland and there ia where it belongs
It has no place on the soil of a free

croup and all luog and bronciat troubles.
J A. Cummin?. Fare tiom Albany and points weet tc

connection between Astoria ani Portland Baniranciaco

An' wux .sivin" along;
An' the bluebird looked too tire 1

r'e- - a lutle twit or soog,
A drowsy farmer plodJin

In a dusty furrow deep;
A fishermen was noddin,'

An the fish wus fast asleep
There wuxn't In all nature

A single jsrrio' note.
Till a candidate for oflice

Hollered: "Wake up tbtr. and vote!"
Atlanta Constitution.

At the Eugene election yesterday 302

votes were cast, and the papers there sre
trying to excuse the smallnesa of it.

ben a small vote i cast in that city it
is all right, but when it I in Albany the
papers there immediately try to take ad-

vantage of it in compsrisons. B. F.
Dorris waa elected recorder, O F. Oraw
treasurer, and F. W. Osborn, W. W,
Haines and L. N. lioney councilmen.

Corvallis Times:
Agricultural College men are coming

to the front. Xo fewer than five of them
got important places on the fusion ticket
nominated at Portland. The list is :

Veatch for congress in the first district;
King for governorp Bradshaw for circuit

Cans 3 0C

6.0C
.1T.0C

viz; tbat gold is the best money and a
gold stacdarrd is t e only way to maintain born union. Go!d monometallism means Scenic Iine World Stkkxagb

Bound trip good for 60 days.
To Cooe Barone doaar as good as every dollar," was falling prices, falling prices means bard

. S3.0ICabint.mes. It is admitted by the leading

at a poin: near this place at 4 : JO p m to
day. Several hundred citixen of this
place Leaded by tbe Clatskanie band. were
present to witness tbe driving of tee lst
spile.

t rreple rertihew
LoctfiviMx; April, 3. A special to the

Courier Journal, from Evaosville, lod.,
say:

This evening tbe levee at Shwaneetown,
III , broke a mile above town, and from

a fortnsr democratic principle. Soco
statements is the product of the selfish 6 00

fr s4
a V CSft tvaKtlwtk '
W V V- - kit erio cc f '3 V. Kwn-- . r fT R. ; a

li :i wsi "jesk.1 f . f - jara wavv jt. vawrua BKa ..-..-"------ - ,gold monometailiata of England, tbat
the adoptioo of gold as the sole standard : DENVER To Humboldt Bat and rort. urtora,

tbia ;

t10-0- 1

8009 t rare to letsia f .ot ' values Jias been tbe cause of tbe
great decline in' prices. But they say
there is no evil resulting from the fall

oca ln ).
-R- IOGRANDE

RAILROAD.
River Division.

information obtained it is learned tbat a Laara abwrt thl. rrttt pe4. a u lattr Steamer Albany" between Fortianin prices, and tbat each a fall beuefits

What pleasure is there in life with a head-
ache, constipation and biliousness? Thous-
ands experience them who could become
perfectly bealtby by uirinit De Witt's little
taily Risers famous little pil's.

J, A, Cumming.

What Dr A E Salter Saya.

Buffalo, N Y. Gents: From my
peronai knowledge, gained In observingthe effect of your Shlloh's Cure in case
of advanced Constipation, I sm preparedto any it is tbe most remarkable Kerned
that has ever been brought to my atten-
tion. It hat certainly saved many from

Sold by Kosbay.4Mason.

Karl's Clover Root Tea. 'r Coo tins
lion it's thi Best and if after using it youdon't say s '. return the Package and get
your money. Sold bv Fonbav 4 Mason

TOCUREACOLU IN ONK DAY.
Ti d sii t i it tn . it i tin TabletAll fr igftir. rafno t t ie n iy Jf It faito Cure 2'xt.

in.! rvrnl!ia. throueh without layovergreater part of the place is destroyed and,
a large number of citizens bave been
drowned.

them. Tbe London Economist in 1883
For sale ty ). A. Cumming

tbs ignorant and the blind, but in tl a
. majority of cases tbey are willfol mis-

representations.
In regard to the second statement. In

reality who is it that wants "something
tor nothing" and who is it tbat always
got "something for nothing?" History
records tbat it is this very class of men
who are today trying to fasten this gold
standard upon tbs psopU of the United
State. In the darkest hour of this re-

public, when it seemed the aniou would
be rent asunder, we find this handful o'

aid : "England being the chief creditor
nation of the world, it is fo her interest It is hard to learn the tbe psrticulart of

THE POPULAR THROUGHthe Hood at Shwaneetown. but it 1 known

leavee Corrall.e 6:3U a. m. iB.Thursdays aud Sunday; Ifavee rort-lan- d,

Yamhill street doca, t5:0C a. m.
Mondavi Wednesdays and Frul:e- -

Juagr ?upt Kiver Div
CAR LINE FROM THE wrajudge in B'Xtn aistriui; uaimiwu wr iu

same position in tbe second district, and
Jeffrey for circuit judge in the first

NORTHWEST
to Keep tne ya'oe or money ae small as
possible in countries from which debts
are due. in order to get more of their
products in payment of interest due to
her jitiz-ni- ." England has more money

FOSHAY I MASON

Wholesale & Retai- l- -

DIUuGIoTS 1SD EOQKSEllRU

.TOAU.POTNTS EAST

that 200 persons perished.

Regardless of Coat.

Julius Gntdwohl iu'ends to go out of the
crockery aud glassware business, going in-

to some other line of bufioess, and hence
wut sell his good of this kind regardless
of cost. When ou call and get his prions
aou will be convinced that he mean bUi-nes- s,

aud wiil believe what be save

Clubbing Rate?.
men securing the ensctment of law
through which tbey could purchase gov--
trnmant hitnili enrlh IIYlmanta .I.- -

Spring Huniors.boilH' pimplei, sores
and all eruptions are promptly curtd b
Hood' Sarsapiirilla, which thoroughly
punnet the blood eradicating every trace
of scrofula.

Ilnod'a Pills cure nausea, sUk heau

RCNKWOLOiewJ A- - S. It HOOPER. G. P. St T. A.

gi wniri .roaTiAND,oA ceNvia.coco.

invested in this country than any other
na'ioo. . '

In 1888 the Q appoiuted a com-
mission to iavesugate the qiestion of
bimetallism, the following is an extract

ALBANY. OHKOOM.

Pure Drugs and the finest and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Book

in the Market.

The Saa Francisco Weekly Examiner
xt year will give to its subscribers a

in oAi residence in San Francisco rent..

dollar, with depreciated greenbacks
worth only 40 cents on the dollar, and
which only cost tbsm 40 cents in ex

ache, biliousness and ell liver ills. Price HAVE YOU BEEN INLet iftrerybody come co tne Star Bakerysnd get " 'oaves of fresh bread for ll.oa 25 cents.trom its report : "it mus oe remen.. ' ing for $60 a month, a S3.S9Q U. 8. bond,aThomas Brink's Furnitiiie Storebe red, too, tbat this country is largely a Clin

.0 MXTBt. The Magnoliacreditor country ot debts payable in
gold, and any change which entails a It you want good sewing machine

things. You can get the Examiner and
Wbjekly Pbhocbat tor $3.50 a year, wiia
the Dailt DaaocaAT by mail for $1.25,by
carrier $5.75. in advance. Tbe Dxao

needles and oil get them of French thsrise In commodities generally tost is
eweier.

J. Gradwohl
Inform tbe general public tbat be

ell as low a aoybjJy in lbs city for
eaah. Come and get prices before you boy

April 1st, 1897 . J. Uradwohl.

Boa't Tefcaec Spit aa Saefts tear Mfs lst.
To quit tobacco eaally and forever, ba mag-aetl-

full of lit, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, tbat make wees men

atroog. Alt druggists, SQo or It. Cur guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addresa
Surllsg Co, Chicago or New York.

Lately, lie has one of the finest stocks of Furni-
ture in tho valley.

Ho has added Babv Buggies to h's stock.
Just call in and you wiil find that his prices are the

crat will order only on combination payLaundry

change for gold, and then under the
baneful disguiie of an act to sfrcngtbtn
the public credit, tbey scured their psy
ment in coin at 100 cents on the dollar,
thus making a clear profit of 60 cents on
tne dollar. ,

The Gsge currency scheme is another
plan by which they expect to get some
thing for nothing. The bankers are
the only class recorded in history tbat

to say a diminution of - the purchasing
power of gold tiould be to our disadvant ment

Catarrh Cured. A clear brad ano
weet breavh secured with Shiloh's C

arrh Remedy: soldo Foshav & Mason

Mdsic Miss Mllarca Burmestex
teacher of piano or organ. System tbs
Mason touch and technique. Residence
Fifth street, opposite U Pcbuich.

Ta Gar Constipation forever.
Take Caacareta Candy Cathartic luo or ffie.

If C C. C. lull to cure, druggists refund money.

A thrill if terror is experienced whsa a
rray congh of crnnp sounds through ths plf nrtiB BPnnnrrnage "
nooM at flight But the terror anoa obsnisi "on Mroea ay: "it seems

C SIMPSON & SOU

Standard Prices WciiWamiitB

Oi uuuio nbriiouu. Mmi.wi.i
one of the best papers iathe UaiteV
States, and the Democrat paid ia advaace
for only $1.75.

es to relief after One Minote .Cnuah for'ioiOh ibl t . g'-- t bir etalliets fi uuder ha.. - h!.n AminimtmrA H.f..nit
siauu tbat there is quit a large number oc children j A Camming


